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1 Introduction
Investigations of the influence of fetal breathing
movements (FBM) upon the fetal heart rate (FHR)
have been performed on fetal lambs by FOURON
et al. [7], DALTON et al. [3], and on monkey
fetuges by MARTIN et al. [10] and ADAMSONS et
al. [1], They found that fetal breathing was asso-
ciated with an increase in heart rate variability,
while mean heart rate changed unpredictably,
along with a respiratory sinus arrhythmia. So far
only three groups have published studies in which
both fetal breathing and the FHR have been
recorded simultaneously in the human fetuses:
TIMOR-TRITSCH et al. [12], WHEELER et al. [13]
and DAWES et al. [5].
The purpose of this work is to study the relation-
ship between FHR and fetal breathing. This was
done using precision noninvasive ultrasonic tech-
niques capable of simultaneous detection and
recprding of the two parameters; thus, in order to
do this, a multitransducer with TM-mode recorder
was used.
This methodology permits a reliable measurement
of FHR intervals during apnea and in the presence
of fetal breathing,
2 Materials and methods
Fetal breathing movements (FBM) and FHR were
simultaneously detected using a B-mode real-time
Scanner and a TM-mode recorder (Aloka SSD-200).
Thus, it was possible to record from a selected line
of multitransducer Scanner onto photosensible
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paper. The ultrasound System had two displays
composed of the simultaneous observation in real-
time scan and the TM-mode tracing. On B-mode
scan the line for TM-recorder is selected and visible
during the observation period. The transducer
operated at a frequency of 2.5 MHz. The paper.
speed was 2.5 cm per second.
Analyses were performed on Windows of ten
seconds duration to show the mean heart interval,
the Standard deviation of the intervals and the
mean absolute interval difference. Seventeen
examinations were performed on fifteen normal
women with singleton pregnancies between 36 and
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41 weeks geStation. The patients were examinated
in semirecumbent position in the early afternoon
between one and three o'clock p.m. Observation
periods were between 30 and 60 minutes, giving an
average of 38 minutes. Before the test placental
localization, fetal presentation, position,biparietal
diameter, and abdominal diameters were evaluated
and found to be normal for each patient.
A basal section of fetal ehest, often transversal,
sometimes oblique including on the same line two
distal and proximal points of the ehest wall, and a
clear heart signal (often interVentricular septum or
valvular structures) was selected and recorded in
TM-mode for periods of 5 to 30 minutes (average
of ten minutes). In this way on the same tracing,
FBM and FHR were recorded, while the observa-
tion in real-time was continued.
Recording stopped when body fetal movements
were present although the observation in real-time
continued in order to reinstitute recording on
photosensible paper when fetal body movements
stopped.
Recordings with no clear FBM Signals were elimi-
nated, so that only TM-mode tracing$ with both
FBM and heart activity were examinated. On
photosensible paper FBM appeared äs simultane-
ous proximal and distal sinusoidal wave forms
corresponding to ehest wall movements (in some
parts of the tracing the distal ehest wall is not so
clearly identified) (Fig. 1).
In the periods of apnea sinusoidal wave forms
were replaced by straight lines (Fig. 2).
Echocardiographic records were not always
referable to an exäct heart structure; however,
they could be used for a sure and precise measure
of beat-to-beat intervals. Fetal and transducer
stability during the recording periods allowed the
tracing to refer to continuous motion of the same
heart structure äs substantiated by the constant
morphology of the tracing. By means of precision
calipers, beat-to-beat intervals have been measured
to the tenth of millimeter from consecutive echo-
cardiographie wave from events. With the same
method the rate of breathing has been studied.
™wL ™'recording of chest walls and cardiac structures of fetus at term, during fetal breathing
FBM: excursions of chest walls FHR: cardiac waves
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3 Results
Records of FBM and FHR have been achieved in
12 of 17 observations made from 15 women. In
10 of the 12 patients, a good study of FHRbeat-
to-beat intervals, was possible during both apnea
and breathing. In two cases the heart tracing has
been examined only in presence of FBM because
these movements were present for the entire
observation period.
One or more 10 second Windows (equivalent to
25 cm of tracing) have been analyzed for a total
of 260 seconds (equal to 650 cm of tracing). There
were 16 periods of observation in the presence of
FBM and 10 periods during apnea. Study of
breathing movements evaluate the presence or
absence of FBM, considering äs apnea the absence
of FBM for 6 seconds or more during episodes
without gross fetal body movements.
FBM have been observed in 13 of the 17 record-
ings (76%). The mean rate of fetal breathing move-
ments during respiratory episodes was 55.04 ±
12 breaths per minute.
Fetal cardiac activity has been studied using these
Parameters, äs WHEELER et al. [14] have reported:
1) heart rate expressed äs mean of interval beat-to-
beat measured in msec,
2) long-term heart variability measured äs Standard
deviation of intervals beat-to-beat (msec) (Tab. I),
and
3) short-term heart variability measured äs a mean
of absolute interval difference expressed in msec
(Tab. I).
The distribution of these measurements is shown
in Tab. H.
Four hundred forty-nine intervals during fetal
breathing activity and 214 intervals during apnoea
have been studied. FHR was not significantly dif-
ferent in the periods of apnoea compared with the
periods of breathing: Mean intervals were 435.03
± 26 msec during breathing and 438.90 ± 41 msec
during apnea. The mean interval, with the onset of
breathing decreased in 7 recordings and increased
in 5 recordings and in one case remained equal.
Both long-term and short-term variability in-
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Fig. 2. TM-mode recording of ehest walls and cardiac structures of fetus at term, during apnea periods.
CW: ehest walls FHR: cardiac waves
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Tab. I. Expressions used to describe heart rate variabil-
ity - WHEELER et al. [14]:
A) Long term variability
- Standard deviation of beat-to-beat intervals (Τι, Ί^
etc.)
- Coefficient of Variation of beat-to-beat intervals:
SDi.e.
mean
B) Short term variability
- Standard deviation of beat-to-beat interval differences:
i.e. SD of (T! - T2), (T2 - T3), etc.
- Mean absolute interval difference:
15 and 24.64 ± 4 during apnea (p < 0.05 - Stu-
dent's test). Ten of the thirteen comparisons
showed this increase.
Short-term variability (mean absolute interval
difference) was 22.84 ± 7 during breathing and
12.76 ± 4 during apnea (p < 0.001 - Student's
test): Fetal breathing was associated with a signifi-
cant increase in 11 f the 13 comparisons. FHR
variability was essentially the same in the two
women in which FBM were present during the
entire observation period.
i.e. meanof %etc.

























creased significantly in presence of FBM compared
with the periods of apnea (Fig. 3). Long-term
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Fig. 3. SD intervals versus mean absolute difference inter-
vals of FHR during FBM and during apnea periods.
4 Discussion
The results of this study are similar to those found
in preveious investigations by WHEELER et al.
[13], and confirm an increase of short-term and
long-term FHR variability in presence of FBM,
lth ugh the increase is less significative for the
latter. DAWES et al. [5] had observed modifica-
tions of the short term variability only. TIMOR-
TRITSCH et al. [12] also report modifications of
FHR in presence of FBM. We believe it is possible
that the method we have used is free from the
Problems that have been associated with the
methodologies of these investigators. In fact,
DAWES [5] has suggested that the modifications
recorded on tracings of fetal ECG s detected by
WHEELER et al. [13] and DAWES et al. [5] could
be dependent on change in the'cardiac axis.
Recording FBM using a maternal abdomen trans-
ducer [12] may have some uncertainty s to the
correct identification of breathing, and FHR s
recorded by DOPPLER [12] may have some
possible artifacts. The direct observation of cardiac
activity in real-time with the concomitant record-
ing of TM-mode tracing demonstrating a constant
morphology allowed us to maintain that our meas-
ures of beat-to-beat intervals were reliable. In this
work we have not had sufficient data to evaluate
the observed FHR variability s a respiratory
arrhythmia, and this question is under considera-
tion now.
It is well-known that in extrauterine life cardiac
and respiratory activity are ascribed to different
mechanisms.
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A) cardio-respiratory reflexes originating from
receptors located in the respiratory tract. The lung
contains a variety of receptors: 1) receptors in the
airways: inflaction of the lungs causes an accelera-
tion of the heart, presumably by the activation of
the pulmonary streich receptors; 2) rapidly adapt-
ing receptors in the major bronchia connected to
myelinated vagal afferents; 3) receptors in lung
parenchyma connected to unmyelinated vagal
afferents: Some of these receptors are located
close to the pulmonary capillaries and they are
activated by an increase in interstitial fluid volume
in the lungs. A second type of receptor in lung
parenchyma is connected with sympathetic nerves,
and their function is unknown. There is an in-
hibitory reflex of the cardiovascular center (vagal
nucleus);
B) reflexes originating from cardiovascular recep-
tors. Three sets of receptors are activated by
changes in pressure of the heart chambers: 1) re-
ceptors at the veno-atrial junction; 2) diffuse
receptors network with unmyelinated vagal
afferents; 3) diffuse receptors network with sym-
pathetic afferents.
Increased filling of right atrium during Inspiration
activates the mechanoreceptors with resultant
increase of sympathetic activity to the sinus node;
C) central Irradiation of inhibitory impulse from
the respiratory centers to the cardiovascular
centers;
D) cardiovascular response to muscular contrac-
tion: The centers in the brain from motor cortex
alter the Output of the medullary cardiovascular
centers.
Considering point A, in the fetus there is no
stretching of the alveoli, because of the poor or
absent fluid flow through the respiratory tract
[3], although FBM could stimulate the other
receptors present in the lung parenchyma, possibly
also by increase in pulmonary blood flow. The
cardiovascular receptors (point B), too, may be
invocated: EIK-NES et al. [6] had observed an
increase of inferior cava vein blood velocity and a
decrease in umbilical vein flow velocity during
Inspiration.
Finally, we can suggest that in the fetus too, a
flow of Impulses from the respiratory centres
(point C) to the cardiovascular centers is present,
äs central activation of diaphragm could alter the
Output of the medullary cardiovascular centers
(point D).
Summary
Human fetal breathing movements (FBM) and cardiac
activity (FHR) have been studied with a real-time B-mode
ultrasound System and recorded in TM-mode, with a
multitransducer. It was so possible to record simultane-
ously FBM and FHR on photosensible paper Seventeen
examinations have been performed on 15 normal women
between 36 and 41 weeks of gestation. Observation
periods work between 30 and 60 minutes, giving an
average of 38 minutes. In 10 patients a study of fetal
beat-to-beat intervals both during breathing and during
Keywords: FBM, fetal breathing, fetal heart rate.
apnoea periods has been possible. In two more cases the
study was performed only in presence of FBM.
Fourhundred forty-nine beat-to-beat intervals during
fetal breathing activity and 214 intervals during apnea
have been studied. FHR was not significantly different
in the periods of apnea compared with the periods of
breathing.
Long-term variability increased significantly (p < 0.05) in
presence of FBM compared with the periods of apnoea äs
did short-term variability (p < 0.001).
Zusammenfassung
Kurz- und langfristige Veränderung im Zusammenhang
mit der fetalen Atmung
Die fetalen Atembewegungen (FBM) und die fetale Herz-
aktivität (FHR) winden mit einem real-time B-mode
Instrument untersucht und von einer Multisonde mittels
TM-mode aufgenommen. So war es möglich, gleichzeitig
FBM und FHR auf fotoempfindliches Papier aufzuneh-
men.
17 Aufnahmen wurden von 15 gesunden Frauen zwischen
der 36. und 41. Schwangerschaftswoche gemacht. Die Be-
J. Per i na t. Med. 10 (1982)
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obachtungszeiten lagen zwischen 30 und 60 Minuten, die
Durchschnittszeit lag bei 38 Minuten. Während der Atem-
und Apnoeperioden war in 10 Fällen eine Intervallunter-
suchung zwischen den Herzschlägen möglich. In zwei Fäl-
len wurde die Untersuchung nur bei FBM durchgeführt.
Während der fetalen Atemtätigkeit wurden 449 Intervalle
und während der Apnoeperioden wurden 214 Intervalle
registriert. Verglichen mit den Atemperioden zeigte die
fetale Herzfrequenz keine wesentlichen Unterschiede wäh-
rend der Apnoeperioden.
Verglichen mit den Apnoeperioden stieg die langfristige
Veränderung beim FBM (p < 0.05) und auch die kurz-
fristige Veränderung (p < 0.001) bedeutend an.
Schlüsselwörter: FBM, FHR, kurz» und langfristige Veränderungen.
Resume
Des changes en variabilite cardiaque associe aves les
mouvements respiratoires du foetus
Les mouvements respiratories du foetus (FBM) et Fäctivite
cardiaque (FHR) on ete etudies et enregistres par un
appaiail d'uitrasons de type B a temps reel et par un
appareil de TM-mode. Ainsi, il etait possible d'enregistrer
simultaneement l'activite respiratoire et cardiaque foetale
sur un papier photo sensible.
Chez 15 patientes enceintes entre la 36eme et la 41eme
semaine de grossesse 17 observations ont ete faites. Les
periodes d'observation duraient de 30 a 60 minutes, avec
un moyen de 38 minutes. En 10 cas, il etait possible de
recevoir une bonne etude des intervalles cardiaques du
Mots-cles: FBM, FHR, mouvements respiratoires du foetus.
foetus, soit au moment des mouvements respiratoires, soit
en apnee. En 2 cäs, l'etude n'6tait possible qu'au moment
du FBM.
Pendant les mouvements respiratoires du foetüs, 449
intervalles ont ete enregistres, pendant que le foetus etait
apneique, 214 intervalles ont ete enregistres.
La frequence cardiaque foetale n'etait pas differente
significativement en presence des mouvements respiratoires
comparee avec celle des periodes d'apnee.
La long-term variability etait augmentee significativement
(p < 0.05) aü moment de la respiration foetale comparee
aux periodes d'apnee, ainsi que la short-term variability
(p < 0.001).
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